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2013/2014 Board of Officers: 

President:  Kim Hall (530) 923-5805  - Address:  1205 

E.22nd Street, Marysville, CA 95901 

1st Vice—Mary Burnett  (530) 692-1030 

2nd Vice—Gary Simkins (916) 203-4044 

3rd Vice—Gerry Farrell (530) 692-1507 

Secretary—Linda Saala (530) 679-2105  - Address: 

5099 La Porte Road, Marysville, CA 95901  

Treasurer– Susie Trundy (530) 742-3041 

Alternate Treasurer– Roberta Halcomb (530) 682-

7625 

IPP– Roberta Halcomb (530) 682-7625 

Tail Twister– Sheri Vess (530) 743-4084 

Lion Tamer– Sierra Kanawyer (530) 741-9232 

Membership Chair– Paul Halcomb (530) 682-0394 

Club Manager– Gertie Moore (530) 749-9809 

Bar Manager– Mike Fitzgerald (530 742-6387 

Grounds Keeper– Gary Simkins 

(not a Board Position) 

1 Yr Direction (2) 

Joni Patterson (530) 742-3265 

Janet Mincer (530) 923-0585 

2 Yr Director (2) 

Jean-Marie Akers (530) 743-9698 

Rhonda Flores (530) 692-1054 

 

This is a good 

message for all.  

Well, it is a 

brand new year 

bringing new 

adventures, 

new friends and 

hopefully good 

health for all.  The year 2013 brought the 

loss of many friends and loved ones.  Let’s 

keep them all in our hearts and in our 

memories and their families in our prayers.  

I hope everyone had a safe and fun-filled 

New Year’s Eve!  Love to all. 

The cut-off for the bulletin is the 25th of 

the month.  

My contact 

information 

is:  Phone 

number  743-

5311 or e-

mail me at 

sally.carter1944@sbcglobal.net. 

EDITOR’S MESSAGE 

*ALERT * ALERT* 

Lion Susie Trundy, the current 

Treasurer, advised that Lion 

Berl Akers will be submitting 

the Annual Financial Report at 

our General Meeting on Janu-

ary 16, 2014.  All members are 

urged to attend so you will 

know where the club’s money 

is being spent!   
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On November 26, 2013,  our beloved friend and Foothill Lions 

member  J. Mowery passed away.  J. had been ill for quite awhile  

and finally our Lord called him home!  Lion J. had been a member 

of the Lions for many, many years.  He is survived by his son, Lion 

Jason Mowery, a daughter, Patty Mowery, Granddaughter Nona 

and two great grandsons.   

He is survived by his long-time friend and com-

panion, Lion Gertie Moore and Gertie’s family.  

Lion J. and Lion Gertie were always together, 

had so much fun together and were devoted to each other.  Lion Gertie 

took care of him until his final moments on this earth.   

A Celebration of Life for Lion J. was held  on Friday, December 13, 2013.  He was laid to rest 

at the Peoria Cemetery in Browns Valley, CA where his deceased wife, Helen, is buried. He 

received military honors by the U. S. Navy.  His daughter, Patty, gave a heart-felt memorial 

of her father.  Patty said he was the gentlest, kindest, most loyal man and a wonderful fa-

ther.  She shared many past memories with us.   After the burial ceremony, all were invited 

to attend a service at the Foothill Lions Community Center 

where he would be honored by a Traditional Masonic Funeral 

Ceremony.  A potluck dinner followed the ceremony. 

Lion Paul Halcomb, a very good friend of J.’s , read a biography 

of J.’s life—from birth to his final days.  After Lion Paul’s presen-

tation, several of the Lions members recounted their memories 

with laughter and tears.  Lion Gertie introduced us to a gift giv-

en to her by Lion J.  A couple of stuffed animals that sang “I Got 

You Babe”.  Very sweet!  Thank you Lion Gertie for sharing a 

special memory with us.   

There were other pictures of Lion J. in various stages of his life.  

His Lion vest was one of the treasured items that was displayed. 

The food was plentiful, the laughter helped ease our sorrow and I hope showed his chil-

dren , grandchildren and great grandchildren how much he was loved. 

IN LOVING MEMORY J. MOWERY 
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SUNSHINE CORNER 

DIANE WHEELER IS OUR SUNSHINE CHAIR-

MAN 

PLEASE CONTACT HER AT 530-741-1502 

WITH INFORMATION REGARDING ANY OF 

OUR MEMBERS. 

This year has been a particularly painful one 

in the terms of loss and injury of our mem-

bers.   

Lion June Brown had a serious fall at the 

Marysville Post Office.  Apparently, she 

slipped going down the stairs and broke her 

hip and her right arm.  She drove herself 

home not realizing the extent of her injuries.  

She had to be taken by ambulance back to 

the hospital in town.  She had surgery to re-

place the broken hip and set her right arm.  

June has been in serious pain while hospital-

ized. 

She has been moved to the  “Fountains” in 

Yuba City for rehabilitation and rest.  She is 

not doing very well and is not eating very 

well due to her injured right arm.  If you go 

to visit, take her a nice milkshake or some-

thing she doesn’t have to eat with a spoon 

or a fork.   

Lion Susie has been trying to keep us up-to-

date with her progress.  There have been 

many gracious donations to assist with the 

care of her many animals.   

Her family is trying to find homes for some 

of her dogs and cats that are adoptable.  

June’s daughter is obtaining their health/

shot records and will have the dogs 

groomed before going to a new home.  The 

cats are different in color and size, but are 

fixed and gentle; or, if you’d like a wild one 

for your barn to catch mice/rats or such, 

they can be trapped and transported.   

The dogs are all Lhasa Apso, mostly male 

and a couple of females, they will need TLC 

to help them to socialize.  They are not 

mean just scared.  If you are interested in 

giving any of these animals a loving home, 

contact Lion Susie and she will help make 

the arrangements.  Her phone number is 

530-742-3041. 

Remember, she is “Irma O’Brien”, Irma June 

Brown O’Brien or such combination. 

Such an unfortunate thing to happen just 

before Christmas.  She needs lots of rest and 

lots of love.  She would certainly enjoy your 

cards, letters or a visit, if possible. 

Let’s hope she heals quickly! 

P.S.  June has some goats that need a new 

home as well.    

_____________________________________ 

Remember to keep Lion Steve Ball in your 

prayers as he starts chemo again in January.   

He has moved to Marysville temporarily to 

keep close to the medical facilities.   

And,  Lion John Downs continues to fight his 

struggles but he seems to be feeling better.  

At least he is ornery! 
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 LIONS WHO DONATED TURKEYS FOR 

THE THANKSGIVING DINNER FOR OUR LOCAL 

COMMUNITY!!!! 

 

Submitted by Lion Colleen 

First of all, I wish to thank all the members that participat-

ed in our annual Turkey drive.  This year the need was 

greater than in the past & as always, the generosity of our 

club’s members; 36 turkeys were delivered, warms my 

heart.  

Our elderly in the Foothills continue to need our assis-

tance.  Many are on limited incomes and our donations for 

hygiene & paper good products makes a big difference in 

their budgets and lives.  So if you can continue to assist by 

bringing these items to either meeting of the month, it 

would be much appreciated. 

My hat is off to all the good that this club does…..makes 

me proud to be a Foothill Lion. 

A wonderful Christmas Season to all 

SALVATION ARMY THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Foothill Lions 

Club volun-

teers helping 

out at the 

Salvation Ar-

my Thanks-

giving Dinner.  

Lions Sheri, Susie, Paul, Roberta and Lion John 

Steven’s 

wife 

Lynette 

working 

the kitch-

en,  and 

preparing 

food, serv-

ing the 

dinners to the needy.    What a great experi-

ence.  The people were so grateful and happy 

to have such a wonderful dinner.   At last 

count, we served 385 hungry men, women and 

children.   

The Pastor deliv-

ering the bene-

diction prayer for 

the people  in 

attendance. 

Lion Peggy and Lion Pete getting the food out 

to the hungry peo-

ple at the late ses-

sion of the  dinner. 

There were so many 

volunteers helping 

with the serving, 

preparing the food, 

greeting the people and making sure everyone 

was fed!  Lion Sheri Vess coordinated this event 

and the Foothill Lions Club furnished the pies! 

Members who were at the first meeting of December.  

These members all donated turkeys.  Not every member 

who donated was present, but were remembered in spirit.   

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR 

JANUARY/2014 BABIES: 

HENRY DELAMERE ??? 

PAUL HALCOMB 1/24 

SHARI MCKIM 1/21 

JASON MOWERY ??? 

                                      BILL ROCHER ???? 

DATE FOR BIRTHDAY DINNER TO BE DETER-

MINED! 
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GENERAL MEETING – 12/5/2013 

Meeting called to order at 7:03 pm.  The flag salute was led by Lion Debbie Burlingame, the Prayer was led by Lion Paul Hal-

comb and Song was led by Lion Joni Patterson. 

President Kim introduced the guests.  There were 32 members present with 7 guests introduced. 

President Kim announced dinner was ready, which was a potluck donated by the membership. 

A motion was made by Lion Jeff Trundy to accept the secretary’s report and seconded by Lion John Down.  Motion passed. 

Lion Susie Trundy stated there was an error in the Treasurer’s report posted in the monthly bulletin.  The property taxes paid 

were $1,757.00 and the Donations were $400.00.  Lion Sally said there would be a correction noted in next month’s bulletin.  

Lion Sally said that probably something went wrong when the files were transferred to the publisher file.  The information pro-

vided by Lion Susie in the original Treasurer’s report was correct. 

A motion was made to accept the Treasurer’s report as amended by Lion Sheri and 2nd by Lion Ken. Motion passed. 

Lion Colleen asked for a volunteer to be Santa Claus at the Spring Valley School for Kids on December 19th. 

Lion Colleen thanked all the members who donated turkeys for the needy families this year.  There were 36 turkeys donated 

for the Calvary Temple and the Loma Rica Church.  Thank you to Lion Mike and Lion Sally for opening the club on Friday for 

Lion Gertie so the churches could  pick up the turkeys.  Again, a job well done by our Lions members. 

Lion Colleen reminded everyone of the Christmas Bazaar to be held on December 14th.  So far there are 9 vendors confirmed 

to participate in the event.  We are hoping for more vendors to participate as we can handle up to 18 vendors.   

We held our “LOVE LIGHTS A TREE” ceremony for those who wanted to light a candle for their lost loved family members and 

friends.   

Many of our 

members 

participated 

in this cere-

mony to 

honor those 

who have 

passed 

away.  It 

was really 

quite lovely. 

 

 

REMINDERS: 

A combined board meeting for Nov. & Dec. is scheduled for December 12th @ 6:00 pm.  There is a correction about the Birth-

day Dinner.  A date and menu has not been determined. 

There are only two more Taco Nights scheduled.  Lion Peggy and Lion Sally will be handling the Monday Night, December 9th, 

and Lion Sheri Vess & her team are doing the final one on December 16th. (Lion Vera Rain replaced a very sick Lion Sally) 

Please bring a game/toy for a boy or girl next meeting. 

Next meeting will be our PJ Party/gift exchange for those wishing to participate.  A special appearance will be made by Santa 

Claus! 
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President Kim read a letter from District Governor Maggie and her husband Steve thanking us for our donation to their project. 

President Kim read a Christmas greeting from Lions Leonard and Nora Lake. 

A report was made about the Crab Feed.  The Foothill Lions received a check for $2,329.01 from the proceeds. 

Lion Debbie Burlingame told us the Christmas Baskets project is coming right along.  The baskets will be put together on Saturday, 

December 21st.  Anyone wishing to help is welcome to participate.   There have been a lot of donations and this event will be GREAT!  

Thank you to all that helped with the Taco Nights both by cooking and eating.    The Foothill Lions Club always does such a great job 

and the members are very generous both with their time and their money. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Lion Gary Simkins gave the Annual Groundkeeper’s Report thanking Lions Jeff, Ralph, Darrell, Foster, John D, John S. and Lion Berl, 

and Lions Delores and Gerry for their help with the duties. 

He thanked Lion Susie for the checks and Lion Mike for the beer and Lion Ralph for repairing the lawn mowers. 

Lion Susie told us the theme for the convention would involve Rain Slickers and a hat.  The food theme will be fish sticks and French 

fries.  You can purchase these rain slickers and hats from fullservice.com for a very small amount.   If you have any questions, please 

contact Lion Susie. 

Lion Susie told us that Lion Berl Akers will present the Annual Financial Report at the meeting on January 16, 2014.  All members 

should attend to find out where their money is being spent! 

The 50/50 drawing was won by Lion Joni AGAIN in the amount of $44.00. Meeting Adjourned   

Minutes submitted by Lion Sally for Lion Linda Saala. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

GENERAL MEETING—DECEMBER 16, 2013 

The General Meeting held on December 16, 2013 was our Annual PJ Christmas 

Party/Gift Exchange/potluck dinner.  There was no vest requirement, no 50/50 

drawing was held and was a generally fun night for all. 

We did have a special guest for the evening.  

Santa Claus came to the Foothill Lions Club to 

visit with our members. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL AND A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR! 

 

 

 

 

Minutes Cont’d 
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BOARD MEETING 

12-11-13 

 

Meeting brought to order @ 6:05 PM   Members present:  Joni, Paul, Gary, Jean, Gerri, Mike F., Mary, 

Sherri, Janet, Susie, Kim, Linda 

Financial report given by Susie,   Motion to accept Sherri, 2nd Joni, Passed 

Mike to give Susie another deposit from bar proceeds by end of week. 

Donate $250.00 to Dobbins couple who need $$ for gas to get to Cancer Center in Marysville 5 days a 

wk.  Also invite couple to club for dinner. 

Motion to purchase MD-4 Youth Exchange Raffle Tickets by Linda, 2nd Janet; Passed 

Flag Day 3rd Friday in February, get with D. Burlingame about Honor Guard 

4C-1 Lions Directory for 2013/2014 currently being written;  Lions/Lioness to put in full page add in 

memory of Lion J Mowery.  Linda to interact with Lioness. 

Lion Sherri thanked all members who volunteered for the Salvation Army Thanksgiving Dinner; served 

330 homeless people. Also asked for $250.00 donation for SA kitchen supplies.  2nd Gary; motion 

passed 

Letter from Lioness passed around about Crab Feed profits.  Lots of feelings, little discussion.  To be 

addressed before next crab feed Nov 2014. 

Second General Meeting in January we will try to get Lion Berl in for annual financial report of our 

club. 

Meeting adjourned @ 6:37 PM Submitted by Secretary Lion Linda Saala 

 

50/50 Drawing—12/05/2013 

Guess who won the drawing?  That’s right—Lion Joni Patter-

son.  Lion Joni won $44.00 this time around.   

Now this 

is a very 

lucky lady 

when it 

comes to 

the 50/50 

drawings. 

ALERT*ALERT*ALERT 

Even though the “MONDAY NIGHT TACO 

NIGHTS”  are done for the  year,  there will 

be different types of specialty foods 

served on Monday nights and other spe-

cial days, especially sports events.  Keep 

an eye out for what is on the menu.  Our 

Lions members all seem to be good cooks 

and like to help raise money for different 

things needed in the community.  So, if 

you wish to provide something special,  

keep this in mind.  There are always mem-

bers who like to “eat”.      Happy New Year 
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

29 30 31     

December 2013 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

   1 

New Year’s  

Day - Bar 

Closed! 

2 

Gen. Mtg 

Jeff/Susie 

3 

 

Peggy S. 

4 

5 6 

 

Mike F 

7 

Lioness 

Gary W 

8 

 

Joni 

9 

 

Jean-Marie 

10 

 

Carlos/Mary 

11 

12 13 

 

Mike F 

14 

 

 

Kim/Linda 

15 

 

Sally P 

16  

Gen. Mtg 

Jeff/Susie 

17 

 

Peggy S 

18 

19 

Lioness 

Breakfast 

8:00—10:30 

20 

 

Mike F 

21 

Lioness 

 

Gary W 

22 

 

Joni 

23 

 

Jean-Marie 

24 

 

Carlos/Mary 

25 

26 27 

 

Mike F 

28 

 

Kim/Linda 

29 

 

Rhonda 

30 

 

Rhonda 

31 

 

Peggy S 

 

January 2014 

IN MEMORY OF OUR FRIEND AND LION J. MOWERY 

ZUMBA—WEDNESDAYS 6:00—7:00 PM 
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